Feed
ding The Boarded Horse
By: Eric Haydt
e you just can
nnot keep weeight on while others see
em to get
All horses are indivviduals. Some
nt protein neeeds based on their age. IIf you
fat just breathing, or they may have differen
have your
y
horses at
a home, it allows you thee flexibility to
o feed each horse individu
ually.
Unforttunately, in a boarding sittuation, muc h of that flexxibility is lost.. The cost of boarding
is alrea
ady taxing yo
our budget and
a the barn manager will not reduce your board tto feed
your horse
h
a different feed. Don't feel like yyou're all alon
ne, many horrse owners fa
ace the
same problem.
How do
d barn mana
agers and ow
wners pick th e feed they u
use? Many ba
arn managerrs, like
Joyce Ainsworth off Hi Hope Farm in Jefferso
onton, Virgin
nia, look to find a feed witth the
best quality
q
at the most reason
nable price. S he discourag
ges horse ow
wners bringing
g in their
own fe
eeds to avoid
d confusion at
a feeding tim
me, but she u
understands tthat all horse
es are
individ
duals and ma
ay require additional need
ds and will feeed suppleme
ents provided
d by the
ownerr. Martie Sam
muels, who ow
wns Mill Ston
ne Farm in W
Washington, N
New Jersey, adds “I
want to
t buy a feed
d that is balan
nced withoutt the need to
o add supplem
ments. Often
n, people
tend to buy the cheapest feed and add a lo
ot of supplem
ments, which is more expe
ensive in
the lon
ng run.” Like Joyce, she will
w feed supp
plements if th
he owner pro
ovides them, but will
not alllow any boarrding discoun
nts if the own
ner provides their own feed. Quality o
of grain
and ha
ay at boardin
ng stables run
ns the wholee range from the best to tthe worst.
If you''re not happyy at all with the way your horse is perfforming or th
he way it looks on the
board feeding program, you ha
ave some opttions. First, change the fe
eed program that your
horse is on to one more suited for the situaation. The maain problem h
here is that m
many of
the ba
arn managerss, like Joyce and
a Martie, d
don't even offfer this as an
n option. If brringing in
your own
o
feed is an option, the
ere typically is no decreasse in board so
o you end up
p paying
an add
ditional $30.0
00 to $40.00 per month in
n feed on top
p of the norm
mal boarding cost. In
some situations, su
uch as geriatrric horses, a sspecialized feeed is the on
nly solution.
The se
econd option
n is to feed yo
our horse som
me type of su
upplement to
o correct the
e situation.
This iss usually the best
b
option because
b
mosst barn managers do reco
ognize the diffference in
horsess and try to accommodat
a
e their custo mers. At thiss point, you n
need to analyyze what
the problem is. Is you
y horse too
o thin, too faat, pregnant, mineral deprrived, insufficcient fiber,
etc.
ok at all the reasons why this may occcur such
For ho
orses that are
e too thin, you need to loo
as dew
worming sche
edules, pastu
ure time, and amount of g
grain and hayy fed. One
supple
emental prod
duct, rice bran, typically w
works well to solve underw
weight problems.
Stabilized Rice Bran is an all natural productt that provides extra calo
ories in the fo
orm of fat.
hat you may “mash” yourr horse with. I like to
Do no
ot confuse rice bran with wheat
w
bran th
tell pe
eople that the
e two produccts are like waater skiing an
nd snow skiin
ng. They are both
referre
ed to as skiin
ng but that is pretty much
h where the ssimilarities en
nd. Rice Bran contains
20% fa
at and natura
ally high leve
els of Vitamin
n E and iron. Y
You feed 1 to
o 2 pounds o
of Rice
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Bran per
p day for op
ptimum weig
ght gains and
d the side benefit of imprroved hair coat
condittion. It typica
ally takes 4 to
o 5 weeks to really see thee benefits of Rice Bran so
o do not
expectt overnight miracles.
m
Another problem with
w some thin horses is tthat they do not get enou
ugh good fib
ber in their
diet. Horse
H
ownerss often overlo
ook the impo
ortance of thee energy horrses derive fro
om their
natura
al food stuff. Pasture and hay quality, aand sometim
me quantity, is something the
boarder has very little control over.
o
One waay to improvee the feeding
g situation is tthrough
fiber supplements.
s
. Most people
e think that ssupplementss have to com
me in little bu
uckets
with little scoops, but
b not so wiith the conceept of fiber su
upplements. Using straight alfalfa
cubes,, cubes mixed
d with alfalfa
a and timothyy or chopped
d forage prod
ducts go a long way to
improve overall fib
ber quality at about 4 to 5 pounds perr day.
Overw
weight horsess can be as much
m
of a pro
oblem as und
derweight horses. To take weight
off a horse
h
you havve to restrict the diet, botth grain and hay or pastu
ure, or exercisse the
horse more often. Remember when
w
feeding
g horses, graiin rations are
e limited in vitamin
and mineral
m
fortificcation. You usually
u
need tto feed 5 to 8 pounds of a grain ration to
balancce all the vita
amin and min
neral requirem
ments. In thee case of overweight horses,
feedin
ng that much grain is not practical, so you need to feed a supplement that provides
on mixing va
the ad
dditional requ
uirements in one packagee. Be careful o
arious supple
ements
that provide only a portion of what
w
you neeed and then n
needing to m
mix additiona
al
supple
ements to ma
ake up for what is missing
g. This may d
duplicate oth
her nutrients tthat may
cause some forms of toxicity an
nd certainly is more costlyy. Plus, the m
more supplem
ments
required, the harde
er for the stable employeee to keep eaach feeding consistent.
Finallyy, recognize that
t
certain horses
h
requiree different leevels of prote
ein. Pregnant mares
and ho
orses under two
t
need mo
ore protein th
han a maturee horse. Boarding farms o
often offer
only one
o protein option.
o
In a ba
arn where th ere are differrent ages of horses, barn
manag
gers often wiill use a 12% protein diet because it faalls between the protein n
needs of
many horses. You can alter the protein conttent for horses that need extra protein
n with
supple
ements that provide
p
extra
a protein and
d the supplem
mental vitamins and mine
erals
mentio
oned for ove
erweight horsses.
Just a reminder, ne
ever overlook
k the importaance of clean
n, fresh, water at all times along
with frree choice sa
alt.
Triple Crown Nutrition offers a complete lin
ne of productts to fit everyy boarding sittuation
mentio
oned in this article.
a
Please
e call us at 80
00-267-7198
8 if we can an
nswer any of your
feedin
ng questions.
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